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IHEE3E WE&C3E!WILL FALL TO ALLIESFall Coats THE NEW
By WIUJAM PHII.IP SIMMS

(United Press Staff .Correspondent.
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN

later Lens, capital of (Vance's "Black
County" or coal belt, will fall before
the evertlghtenlng pressure put upon
it by Sir Douglas Haig. When theis

! day comes America can render France
and her allies no greater service than
to send Immediately to this region

east, which the l'ruashin warlords are
defending regardless. of the cost In
Herman lives. And there it i" that
Brftlsh pressure Is growing stronger.
Evury blow struck this summer has
yielded a net gain in the direction of
these coal fields and a , retirement
anywhere from Arrus to the sea would
bo more injurious to Oermany from
and economical point of view that at
any ither purt of the Western frnt.

Fighting In this country Is extreme-
ly difficult. On the sea where British

the experts necessary to put the coal
mines in order In the shortest possible
time. For three years France has
been deprived of the richest coal de-

posits she- - possesses. In the Loire,
Burgundy, Nlvernias, Gurd, Blunsy,
D'Aubin; Decaseville and Carmaux,
it is true there are coal mines but
these are not to be compared with
those In the northern part of the
country, around Lena. This deposit
runs from east to west, from Belblum
to Flechinelle, In France and since
the Hermans occupation it is only

appearance, there are sand dunes
which make trenches armst imposs.
tble. Fighting there Is like fighting

j in the heart of the Sahara Desert.
Further south along the line is water.
water everywhere, spread out over the

j flat country. Everybody knows what
the country about Ypres Is like, and

larund Messincs Ridge while below
that comes La Basse and l.ens. with
their mountains ofslag and cinders.

With many added improvements and refinements.

Demountable rims.
Extra rim with tire carrier.
One man top.
Larger radiator with water pump.
New tilt windshield.
Improved design valve-in-hea- d motor.
Oil pressure guage on instrument board.
Larger and improved fenders
Robe rail, foot rail, large pockets.

for women x

We now have ready' for your inspection a very choice
collection of fall and winter coats for women and
misses'. This should be of interest to the woman con-

templating a trip.

Our showing is very comprehensive, including
serges, cheviots, wool velour, pom-po- m cloth. Burella
cloth, plush and tweed. The colors are black, navy,
plum, green, cinnamon and taupe.

Loose and belted models in profusion. Large cape
collars of self materials or plush or fur are greatly in
evidence. PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $75.00

BREAKFAST CLOTHS
Something new in breakfast cloths. These are made

of best quality mercerized damask and scalloped
round patterns. Shown in beautiful floral effects.
Each $2.25

F. O. B. 5
Pendleton's$715.00Equipped

Complete

the exereme western end if it which
the French have been able to work.
And this is the hardest to work, be-

ing deep below the surface. Whereas
in Belgium the coal is practically on
top of the ground at Anxin it is 124
feet down and deeper the further
westls runs. At Dauia it is 480 feet
deep; at Flechinelle about 1,800 feet.

The vein of coal from the Belgium
frontier to Flechlnells Is about 6 5

miles long by 10 miles wide. Prior
to the war of the 39 millions of tons

Carload now on the road.

called "Crasslera"' rising nearly 200
feet over the level country around
about; and the 'Fosses'' or mines,
with mining buildings cluttered about
them, al) affording the best possible
obstacles from the defender's view-
point, hiding fieldguns, howitzers and
especially marhineguns Such is the
country over which the British are
now fighting. If the (lermnns are
heaten back out of the coal country
they will do as they have done al-
ready at Lens; Destroy the mines by
blowing them up or flooding them, or
both. But American miners are said
to be the best to be had and certainly
the United States con do no better

Simpson Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 408 E
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than to send hundreds of them over

extracted from French soil, three
fifths came from here or about 35.
000. OftO tons. Even with this, France
has always been compelled to buy
from thevoutsIde almost as much
coal again as she produced, half of
which came from Belgium from the
country .around Mans, Charlerio and
Uege, slexed by Oermany as her very
first act of war. it ts this country,
around Lens and behind Lens to the

here to reclaim the ruins for even if

GEORGETTE CREPE
The king fabric for waists and

trimmings. Not only good for this
season but for the coming one as well.
We are showing the best GEOR-
GETTE CREPE we have ever had, and
a complete color line, both light and
dark shades; 40 inches wide. The
yard : $2.00

the Prussians do their work so com

IIIIUIIUIIIIIIIMIIMIIIiillUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIiillltlllllllillllilllilMIIMUIIIIlillMIIIIIpletely as to render the mines useless
for the demalnder of the war, recon
strustlon of France and Belgium will
depend largely on fuel supply.

Daily Chats With
the Housewife

sox. Comes in plain colors and fancy
tops, full line of sizes. The pair 25
to 50.

LADIES' COLORED HOSE 65c
Finest quality lisle hose in many of

the most popular colors, full line of sizes
soft finish, and very elastic. The pair
G5.

COLORED UMBRELLAS
An umbrella that can be used for rain

as well as sunshine. Shown in all shades
of green,, purple, grey, navy, etc. New
stvles and well made. 'Each $5.00 to
$9.50.

CHILDREN'S SOX
A splendid showing of children's fine

FOR SALE
324 acres of fine wheat land, 2 miles north-

east of Weston on the Walla Walla road. Fine
8 room modern house with lights, bath, hot and
cold water, good barn, holds 20 head of stock
and 100 tons of hay, running.water and lights
in it. Good outbuildings, including new garage,
15 acres of grain, 240 acres of plowing, com-

bine and all other implements, also household
goods and everything goes except automobile,
piano and livestock, for $30,000. No better land
in Umatilla county. See

ESTES & FRIEDLY
Who "Sell, Rent or Insure Anything."
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How to Dry PM;hei.
Peel, cut in halves and pit.
Spread thinly on trays or earthen-

ware plates.
Dry, in sun, in oven, over the

kitchen store, or before the ulectric
fan, until fruit is tough and some
what leathery.

Stir from time to time.
The finished product will not look

like the fresh fruit, but it's good to
eat.

Don't miss any step.

Dip for a moment in cold water
Spread thinly on trayi.
Dry in oven, over k tchen a ove or

before an electric fan until brittle.
Don't miss any step.'

How to Dry nrnns.
Select only beans in fit :ondltmn

tor use as snap or string beans.
Wash and remove strlr.gs.
Dry small beans whole.
Cut large and more mature beans

'.n lengths with vegetable alic-e- r
or sharp knife.

Place in cheesecloth square or
wire, basket.

Plunge Into boiling water for 1
to 3 minutesi

Dip for a moment in cold water.'
Remove surface moisture by plac-

ing between two towels, or by
to the sun and air f r a short

time.
Dry in Bun, In oven, over the kitch

en stove, or before the electric fan.
until tough and leathery.

How to DO Beets.
Select young, quickly grown, tender

beets. Peel and sILce into 9 or 4 jllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllIIHIIlllllllllllllWinch slices. Hpread thinl on trays

Prepare the Boys
for School

Boys School Suits
We have already received a large shipment of boys'

school suits for fall. Most extraordinary values, con-
sidering the market conditions. New attractive styles,
materials that will wear, made by the most skilled
workmen. Reinforced to resist wear, patent buttons,
taped seams, lined trousers, an all around good suit,
the equal of which you'll not find elsewhere; ages 6
to 17 years. Prices range from $6.00 to ?12.00

BOYS' WAISTS
Boys' Blue and Kaznee Waists. Fast colors; good

fitting garments. " Come in all styles of collars flat,
military, sj)ort or stiff. Long and short sleeves. Light,
dark and medium colors. We can please any boy and

or earthernware plates. s
3Dry in sun, in oven, oveg kitchen

stove, or before the electric fr.n un
til leathery. No More Currency PanicsStir from time to time.

Don't miss any step.
How to Dry 'Votaiofw.

Wash, peel and trim potatoes.
Expose to the air as lif.le o pos Htir from time to time.

Don't miss any stepsible.
Cut in slices from 1-- 8 to 8 inch

Do you reemmber the shut-down- s, the business
depression and the lack of employment which fol-
lowed the currency panic of 19077

To prevent another currency panic the Federal
Reserve Banking' System keeps hand .an Im-
mense supply of currency to furnish the banks which
belong to tho system of which we are one, so thatthey may at all times meet the currency require-
ments of their depositors.

thick, or into thin strip, or dice. SHERIFF SUSPICIOUS
P;ace in choese cloth square or OF SISKYOU TRAVELwire basket.
Plunge into boiling water for from
to 5 minutes. MEDFOltD, Aug. 14. Travel over

the Slskiyous at night has decreased
75 per cent since the sheriff's office
has kept a guard in the mountains on

GIRL BRAVES FIRE the outlook for bootleggers, according
DofHn t it appfal to you to

(ret Its protection, without
cost, by becoming on of our
depositors?

- TO SAVE HER CAR to Sheriff Ralph Jennings, who came
to M i'il ford last night after spending

any mother. Don't buy till you've seen our stock, 504?,
60. 65, 85, $1.00 to ?1.75.

Pendleton's Greatest Dep't. Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

Lucile EIrod Drives Auto From a week camping along the Pacific
highway.

"The bootleggers have decided we
mean business," said the sheriff.

Burning Garage in
' Portland.

POHTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 14.
Braving smoke and flames, Miss

"This week we arrested three of
them, and secured convictions, flnee

American National Bank 1

Pendleton, Oregon
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of $25 each and ja'l sentences of
days. As the men claimed they were
transporting the booze for their own
use, the Jail sentences were suspend
ed."

WILSON CONSERVES Tourist travel over the Slskiyous by
.burdens ' galore, has the President,
but he isn't breaking down undor
them. !I!II!l!!IiI!!!i!I!!I!lffl!Pday. according to the sheriff. Is tre

Lucille Klrod, daughter of J. O.
elrod.. saved her automobile
from destruction in a blazing
garage at Thirty-secon- d ajid
Thurman street, which had
caught lire from matches in
the hands of Don and Mack
McPherson, aged 3 and 5 years,
about noon today.

Miss Elrod rushed into the
burning garage, climbed into the
driver's sear and amid blinding O
smoke and leaping flames, drove

mendous. there being almost a steady
stream of cars crossing the state line
between Oregon and California. While
in the mountains a wandering trav

HEALTH BY FLAYING

ALONG WITH WORK
cler robbed one car by the roarlslue
of $75 in money and several articles

Tlii
Ttor

A DEPENDABLE MEDICINE.
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is a dependable root an I

herb medicine. - It has made a place
for Itself among the great mass of
people, because thousands of sick
women have tried It and proved that
it wil laccomplish all that Is claimed

of clothing. A man answering the de
scrlptlon of the robber called at thethe car Into the street. She

managed to escape without In ("sheriff's camp the night of the rob
jury. bery, but aroused no suspicion.

The garage was owned jointly The sheriff's office Intends to keep
KVtatY MOUSING OOLaV IS GES- -

KiiAJU ki i.K: nm rnvE-i- s in
UOOU lHYSICAt TIUAl.

for it. Nothing unfavorable can hon a guard near the state line through
out the summer.

estly be said about it. It does not
contain Injurious drugs, it Is a root
and herb remedy founded upon a
Physician's prescription, and Is man-
ufactured for a specific purpose. That

LA GRANDE DRUGGIST
HURT IN ACCIDENT

it accomplishes this purpose is prov.

by Mr. Klrod, who lives at 1063
Thurman street, and Charles J.
McPherson, who lives at 4 08
Thirty-secon- d street, and was
used by them, together with
Dr. S. H. Sheldon, 1063 Thur--
man street, and Miss Klrod, aa
a storage place for-the- cars. O

The two children, Don and
Mack, were playing In the ga- -
rage and built a fire on the
floor. A maid in the home of
Dr. Sheldon aiw them run out

ed by thousands and thousands of . LA ORANDBi ore., Aug. 14 Wil
testimonials. Adv. liam Peare, secretary of the Oregon

Electric
Washing
and
Wringing
Machine

Board of Optometry,, sustained a
vers Injury about the face while on

aUoci s beadier. Realizing be Most
Under War Dalies. Tki--H no

(Tin no on Miytskml Breakdown:
Mr Wilmi Abo a Golfer.

By GBOKCB MARTIN
1 1 nlted Press Staff Corespondent

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. If you
pliTtur-- Preaid'-n- t Wilson careworn,
haggard and breaking under the
strain of his tremendous ' war probl-
em, change the portrait. It's way
wrong.

On one of his unannounced strolls
from the White House to Secretary
taker's office In the State War

Navy building he (an press men

opportunity for a good close.up of
Woodrbw Wilson in war mood.

Swinging out from Baker's room
and down the tiled corridor, the Pres-
ident had more the manner of a man
who had Junt concluded a pleasant
chat with an old crony about nothing
in particular, than of a nation's lea-
der who had Just discussed a vital
world problem whose solution he
must find.

did in snowy linen coat and trous-
ers, a broad brimmed
straw hat set squarely on his head the
i'resident moved at a brisk pace to-

ward the stairway. There was spring
in his step. Hfs smile was genif.l
his cheeks rubby with the glow of
health.

Realizing the vital ' importance of
keeping himself fit. the President i
exceedingly careful to play with his
work. Early every morning. long
before most Washingtoiann are so
much as turned over for their

nap, the President Is out
In his nickerbockers and off around
the golf course. Mrs. Wilson usually
accompanies him. A couple of hours
later they may be seen rolling into
the White House grounds in one of
the tig cars with the golden spreal
eagle In a circle on the door panels.

Oolf. walking and other mild forma
of exerc'se take care of the Presi-
dent's physlclnl health. For mental
diversion and rest he turns from the
problems of war to Intricate, complex
nnd quite thrilling detective stories
Mcst of his newespaper reading Is
done ror him by secretary Tumultv.
Thousands of paper from all over the
country are carefully gone over for
news of interest to the White House
snd whatever Is deemel sufficiently
important to bring to the President's
personal attention he gets in the form
of pasted up cl ppinrs at the proper
time. He has cnres and worries an!

a fishing expedition Sunday. Ills maItlTXHKFtS RRMEDY
I7T TWO FISH DAYS mchine struck a hidden obstruction and

threw the optician heavily against theAlso They B, he-r- e the Pnbtlo Should cover of the machine.
The nose was cracked at this bridgo

and his teih perforated, his lips.

of the place crying fire and
gave the alarm. Of the four nut.
chines kept in the place only
two were In at the time, the O
one be'onging to Dr. Sheldon
and Miss Klrod's. The doctor's
machine was damaged to the
extent of about SSOO. The dam.

Does the entire family washing nt a Bavin of money, 1 1C 3
S 1

- x
r 5 time and toil.

1 COSTS LESS THAN 2c PER HOUR TO OPERATE- -age to the building, including
equipment and tools is about
$1000. The homes of the own

Bad Stomach
B

Froe Down the Price of Flab. ,

MINNRAPOU8. Aug. 14. Two
fish days a week instead of two meat-le- es

days, were urged by the United
Master Butchers of America in

session of their annual con.
vent on at the West Hotel today.

They also recommend "agitation
for lower prices of fresh and frozen
fish." remarking that they cost "lit-
tle or nothing to produce, only theexpense of catch and distribution, yet
the prices obtained are far out of
reason to those of cattle, etc., for
which the high cost of feed Is the

Failure
Call or Phone 40 I ir 3II FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME.

ers and Dr. Kheldom's, wh'ch
are close by. all were damaged 4
to some extent, but not serious- - 4
ly.

Captain Roberts of the fire 4
marshal's office Investigated the
fire and issued a warning to 4)

all parents to p matches 4
away from children, especially
during the hot weather.

POST TOASTIES
ARE A BIG TREAT
FOR EVERYONE !

I thla duy of hurh erffcieacy more fall-r-

an rtu to disorder! Kloosarb tlas
to an? ortH-- r Nottilng BnderallK- -

the body aud mind a quii-kl- aa Htooiavb
Troulii... it aaw the energy and redua
ambMloo and vitality to a luw ebb.
thardr fsiwiirly agrar4te tbe trouble.,r your KtnmaHl. l.lver and
InttwtltiMi Trnntti wltb alayr'a Wonderful
Kajdv. -- n it ra-h- tbe " t of t dla- -a, Milium bare beo rwtorfd by it.
I one aoMe of Uayr'a WootWfiil Nunly
ttttYiti- fW today, r'or aalr by IVuditob

Pacific Power & Light Co. 1.1
3

3

greatest factor."
Retail meat dealers are to embark BPTTfff "Always at Your Service"CORN FLAKESIn the fish business on these two

days. ri


